Write Now!
University at Albany-SUNY July 16-20, 2018

During this week-long, creative writing camp, experienced local teachers will facilitate the study of the craft of writing and use exercises to jumpstart our writing. Young writers will discuss how to develop writing, explore published writing while collaborating with each other to give and receive constructive feedback.

All participants must:
• Be entering grade 6 through 12 in the 2018-2019 school year
• Enjoy writing. These workshops are designed for children who are excited about trying new things as a writer.
• Be prepared to share and revise their writing
• Be prepared to collaborate and provide feedback to other writers
• Provide their own transportation to and from the Write Now! Workshops

Website
http://www.albany.edu/cdwp/

Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/cdwp.nwp/

Registration Form
https://goo.gl/W9Um5F

Each session will meet at the University at Albany campus. Writers should bring their own writing materials and may bring their own devices, but computers and printers will be available on site.

Summer Writing Camps

Teens Camp (grades 9-12)
7/16-7/20
9:00 AM-1:00 PM

Young Writers (grades 6-8)
7/16-7/20
9:00 AM-1:00 PM

Registration fee: $175 per student
Registration deadline: May 1, 2018

*Early Bird Registration Discount! Register by April 1 for a $10 discount

Proudly sponsored by: Capital District Writing Project & School of Education University at Albany State University of New York